
thy muscles of the body, “end marrow," 
or moisture, “to thy bone*." The mar
row wu Mippoeed to keep the bone* in 
в healthy state. “There are two sad- 

that Sow from the opposite be
havior, 'worn muse lea'and 'dried bone*.' 
ГЬе two are perfectly distinct. One 
means 'aching labor': the other, ‘horri 
ble despondency." These results are to 
be taken both physically and spiritually.. 
From the fear of the lord come* heal lb 
Of body and of son I.

III. Типи»ConomoM, -Comae*
—Vs. V, Hi- The ooeeeet*ti"*i of 
eft у to tlnd k one m an I ks in і і on if en
tire consecration of m»re»l?k«. And It I*. 
• test beoanee It I* an* of the

Opportunities.

In one of the Greek

If God poti _
os, we will miss a great deal 
walk straight up to it.

Don't conclude that you have mid 
eooh by to the devil because vou have 
joined the uhoreb. You mey find him 
there on s front seat.

* the lions den in front of 
if we don't

cities there stood, 
long ago, a statue. Every trace of it 
has vanished now. as b the case of those 
old masterpieces of genius, bet there is 
still in existence an 
ns an excellent 
we read the words we" van 
lesson which those wise 

t that the 
every passer by.

The spigrsm Is 
versa lion i>ei 
•Usine і

"What Is thy паєм, 0 statneT"
"I am calif.і і 'p port unity."
"Who made ihssr 
• Lfelppws."
"Why art thou standing on thy lone t" 
“To show that I stay but a moms». "

pern by " 
long on thy

•That m*n may seise me when they 

then, is thy heed se held he

» an epigram wWeh gives 
lent deeortptloo of It, end ee 

discover the 
ise old Greeks 
should teach to Biliousness

in the fonh of a eon 
a traveler aed the

by t«|>M H*rr «Ml nervente dips
prop

Hood’s
IIIS

die
nuit things to do in many 
and rsquUse faith, self , 
tor men and for the 
jog of 'fiml'^eod "mt' “Of ell th>

etenoe," year capital,
Mini To honor toe 
»o devote freely e fewer «MS peri 

Sense sad to hk needy n 
ns se sc know led gesse et the! ell 
from him Yon «a»sot honor him by 
Jltleg ewey e perl el unjust gai»». Italy 
ekes neuter Ik 
Sella." “'First

cl ГОІІ (II it «II
denial, and

of God.
чи nil ta>oe 

Fear gains, the fruits of the 
resell ef labo».

the lord dlth thy seb- 
naoltnl. the property you 

Ixwd with this is 
«вовік

•Bet Why k thy hair SO
reheedr moss the gvte, ewv kssitsche dtseSasee, ses».

v raw*. лгяДйлЗкйб
уIffl

"To show that when I hove ones 
peemd, 1 saoоot he caught.

We do ■•( see statues standing en 
toe highwsys in remind as of mw sopor 
I peines Mr deles good and being of eer 
rice m others, but we huuw that they 

In us They ere

♦onnooooh

Doubtlessunjust gales Duly 
bowors God "The Arsl 

hss the blended
», “toshsltof barns he Mod otto їялкггг".- ск.plein, than the Kern Ve le

wxxjzP* -■І яое.гпк all і longs 
•tabes all tobies work tor goto

рам. they « I The*04 love him The ptl 
tight is hispeopie aed darhnem 

The see opens before

chiUd Is
m te hk
e those

Karri
Piano

Wfekee so Mis prêtsnelses. 
stele»# an іиіаав'Ме merit the U, nee evereientf vents 
In e ft*mi era en s'ils»>• 
less, s Ml. rti-h bus*, rseposi • Ire eel 10.1 si») a snare alee of 
•lereh'lilf Т» ікме intsrM 
the Kern MUsIheSof iserna

H M»,i orsrwneuiis
net. And it has always 
k always will be, that the beet 

with paid itibos 
greeter is the spirlloal Mem

Ми Mean We to Be p
Larp Priflti«•wees k

But hr

ute mrcstmesi m і no werttf's progress 
toward lied. These give to the pert 
that Is left e new value far beyond wnat 
the whole world had "Fatashall over-

htsmeed Bjm laid the Fort li rp

out." overflow with the crop if 
se It is too small to contain Or It 

may refer to the hissing end bursting of
the new grapes.

Леї ' кітїсП. The tithe of onr rime, 
the Lords day, most be paid If we would 
prosper. The tithe to spiritual and in 
tel 1er.iu-лі culture must be peid by the 
family If we would have ideal homes.

end cltii• most pay their 
tithe* for education, for the poor, for 
libraries. If they would know tbs truest >||пр|у
^ Illvstsation. Mr. eporgeoo In one of F*r*Mr profit out of them 
hie sermons says. "I have beard that the '"*“«>• “*• °«
mothers- in Balearic Isles, in the old . ****** Iе* »bo buy theee common 
times, who vented to bring their boys l7w ™s sufferers; the dealer pock 
up to bo 'good .lingers,' would put their fu 7°4 money, leaving ,oo to chagrin, 
dinners np above them where tbVy could lo^,“d dkapporntm-nt. 
not get at them uo.il they threw a stone . т**в «рвгівосее of long years point 
and fetched them down." So God puts ^ the D.smond Dyne as first and best, 
■tic i promises as thi* of verse 10 before tbem Vour w°rk »nd
os, to encourage us to virtue and to train ? don*- “d 7°u d«^e » wtftfactlon 
us In habits of doing good. |bat У°,п have saved time and money.

IV. Foubth Condition.—Disciplink Use only the ' Diamond": beware of the 
and Reproof. Vs. II, 12. II. “De- J*** ®* 9°°* kind, 
spise not (shrink not from) the chasten
ing." Discipline, schooling, instruction 
by punishment. Deliiz-ch translates,
“The school of Jehovah.” They despise 
the discipline *ho do not learn the Les
sons it is intended to teach. There are 
some les«one which we never learn ex
cept through discipline. “Never be 
weary" ; ». e., do not Ipnthe, abhor, feel 
disgust nor vexation towards. The word 
certainly denotes lonthi 
"Of his reproof," or I

pHse
v in* iniiDsat Warraat-

I be false slalnmeuU. 'just SO god ee 
the 'Dlaeumd.' " "Tut up the earn* at 
the Diamond Dyes," used by many de*l 
ers in order ie sell worthless asd erude 
djsa^vrh sufficient to stamp them as 
mvkn aoA dishonorable Husk men ere 
capable of %ny form ef busueem dishon

ЛГ,

D.W.KARNOCO
і і Ptaae su4 Otgae Hannfarturara 

WOODSTOCK, OUT.•4L dyes ere oflered to ydo 
the dealer Makes e Ur Miller Brow.. 101 eud 103 

Barrington At., Halifax.
Stole A t«Bl« f-»r the 
Xâlllllll.' Provinces

•»***v»

Notice of Sale.
To PATRICK Vr-IARTKN, fhrmrrlv of the 

Psr.tsti <•( (legeinwii, lu Itou foinHv Of llueeu"soil I'm.vine» ».f New Brun-wlek. 
Karn-er, end to the heirs ex, cutur*. a«l- mlnietralor* oi H«elgn» of І.КЛГ- Mo 
JL'aktvn, ueranseil, iw m<*r y Hie elfe of 
iheeal.i PstIck McC*iU-u, an* all others whom It may concern

c №TffiL';,h:T;i57S;^Sb",3i.4

between the bsl.t Patrlrft McCa.ten m d (irweeœïtWWÆÏ'JÆ
ileni u ie of Mo»l*«g«t tie* le-е., du v * untuned 
to me, xtie v nu»-. » gwnl. Ueorge I'slintr. by

the niom-j » ►e.-iir*tl toy the «aid I d, luote fir 
Moiig-.g- .i, feu!» b ivi' s m-en ma e in the 
p*j ment Hvi,-..і', t»e *'•1.1 ,i Vu .fe Auction,

K- D. C. PILLS^f8!8^lEE5E7“PE3B
,  ------------------------ .» ........ . Erin xi» rv ne«l, »l tw. IraiuVt’eX ie oat. Hie

to CENTS
"ut lai d -ml ii'imb ■•itiieie, iviuntid toeing 
•In ttin Pnn«b om*»r town, t»l n.e I 011II'у OI ' Цхип її» »n.t l*r nia» ebire eld. 1*41. d- U end 

•4|.-s> , t»-1 a« toll-і*- і ■ inmri rini *i u 
І i too - mb, tir ansu> » і И Is.

up • d tiy i .*r. її МгГ» See, «n

Grace Darling
aSMSUlS «.MSSi ™.ri
heroic « m>it, sa\4Mi irom a watery grave nine 
preclou* юні» The work ot life wiving and 
health preserving »1tll goceonrin which K. 
U. v. play* an tmoortunt pen. Health I* loo 
great etiannal of iril* hspplueix*.

Unhualthy emniavim cause unhappv home* 
—uohapny p.-<mle. wherever th-у sre Oiund. 
Неї)», relief uml. ura for unhealthy ііоемії, 
are found lu K. Г). I’. 1 ry It. Highest cnUorsi--

correction by means 
who are determined 
USeproof that would

the Lord loveth he 
. burdens, losses, aick- 

no necessary proof 
than other men, as we 
, but ure the i.liberty 
who loves us with all

or n:uisea.

Secures a Good Liver
AND GOOD HEALTH

a too well to let us 
і lather the 
" and *bs--IghtMb,

a* a father, does 
о»Гв si mîtes are 

hiss and lots. ISxmI 
n caresses for death." 
a** or tua l.ip* ot 

і — Ve. 13-17, IS.

Igieal. The 
maelfoUl na 

sees ot the wtee Man 
ery way. at all tlmve. 
in all depertosei'l# ef

■ i,

SHE 'An » Syniem Bewoveti.r ewd 
Builder Dr Agwew'n Liver И 

are Hupplewtlwg

Шш H hn* Uses the D(Masd that 
If* herd to kwpply It.

l'uo# І .міЦмМІпА or Nerv. us'Head 
ache, rlnar the compte a ion. rid It of 

yellow skie, » amd toogue 
easy,-oever gripe, sed Ik" 

•Beds are a poehive pleasure. In 
40 pi He, 10 swera

in mg
" " ()

•ÎÎ1

Equdy tialc 1I in soul і te t>m« end 
it llndeth (has louo.l, 
on of) wisdom" Alter 
cue -rafcb, se for hut

iahdieeofU.“ 11 mu»< 
r and oosi, as earthly 

Is Impossible to lie 
wkdom by direct gift 
seel ire toe to wisdom, 
»as_ In gaining mom.
• p trahi** of the huf 
pearl Of great price

і precious then rubles." 
ie tianelate the word, 
includes all precious 
igs thou cans! desire." 
delights, all the tree- 

II that men give dp

16. “Length of dnys." a long and 
happy, useful tile, ewn He lorever more. 
See 00 verse 3. "In her right hand," ee 
the best of these gift*. “In her left 
band." As not so valuable as long life. 
“Are riches ; “ that I*, all the good things 
that riches can bring. The mere so 
cumulation of wealth upon wealth, with 
its burdens of cere and temptation, does 
not add to the blessings of a oouipet-

17. “Her ways are ways of pleasant- 
i" : L e., ways in which one obtains 
t is agreeable to the inner and the

outer man, and which it does good to 
enjoy. The very acts ot religion are in 
themselves pleasant. The worship, love, 
gratitude, Industry, benevolence, labors 

all delightful 
evil passions are painful 

in their exercise, as well as give petit to 
others. The exercises of heaven ere 
joytol in tholr nature, and this gives 
much of Its joy to heaven.

Non. It is bv walking in wisdoms 
ways, not in pleasure's wave, that the 

lltomay be transfigured with di
vine and heavenly joy. “All her paths 
are peeee.” Peace with God and with 

; peace with one's own soul.

і ' it '-'a v. fc і .«■ >7. \§r\ , \ і ."mV I •
И» H. IV* !.. ,1. *1 l W*il "I »l*r,S

.ІІ. .1.И. » I»-, r." el «ІІГ . і ..I til. *.««-
P*RH • •»*!" “• «‘I-Ui. Bia-t- .-в не
Ttol.i, • --1 u. .. a-..* t II II- >• *1 .,f
ЧІУ. І. Ч.І •»■'» I. v",.».. I "K. ,1,. II,,...» ..||
*|,.I Mu l> «IS.-ІІІ * »- f-"e»S m«U*» Ito*.»"» 
{winliuy *•- r |.|. Pxlti. * • K.n-tilyl* 
>*ii.l(V Ilf,■*•! S,»«»l*-1* 4 M.-« a.lhv М.. І 
Krrsxuiii. і « — -h. b> i iiu*l«ee«l Hueen- 
i,a< »*>, t».11* ni» I *1 тіін»! I •»•»••' I * hrr 

-
4>M1|»4IV IIV <,M«A*I«I. •■In. K liSnly,
|<l'i K It »'«■ «««» <i », »»lw • 4 kctltt-il.. 
H>rl, ■ 4 K- »i*Ux. Wlll'Min K*U.*'I..»»'- 
».»* Keim Ur. Jin.4 -•її",. U«i*»«
MrolÇl *1 ,1 I •"» II .111,. I vy /»Гг l> le. .1-
Mi l< *11*1.) eni-v.lwi» ut wto. 1*1» l'el'to k I. * . ni rai t* lit.,I Iff. *l»-l • n*»t **ІЄ K. 
M.f r.l v hv*1 K »*.' ... Ч.Г» Hi to> Г 

lll.lellAr.U, i*u-eni«»liT П.и е’І» »l»l UI» h*»l 
leii.iiei.1 h-r nii-n- ii.l Jobs Krni'v.iy. 
He if- U M. Pm.n* to. ►>-«"'U KvmuNly. 
U e *ril Knmcuy. a til geniw'y Mut- 
il* K'-uii- ,i> J.-' n -iw-tn l.«wr»i*-e
Mr. th m»l І**»! IU n- bury Sr* IWf* i..i- 
eiil* with ihn »f the uitUer-

pavtf srtss:.
hill xk «crib a ■« ul4>«« . —

“ A LL the wriUrn HHklf «*r t»lr»art»f 
A *11 iasl«»ft*ln rw-tor pen-c <»l Iu«ihI

vr,

sr,r..tto 
дйййїкх ■T.rjwsîiï.'T. їі-гй

isg&ssss&sm
■‘ії.Й'і мГ—.u dw :« ож».. а »

МВЙІЙВЬ-.г "■ЖА'Л'ЇЦ

in them*

Whoever improve# his opportunities 
wfflsook be Improved by them.

rrrrv ‘ГГ ГУЯГ
»

A tirent Snap.

toed .SO »st* In метре to

BAPTIST BOOK BOOM,
120 Granville St ,

HALIFAX. N t.

DH. GORDONS 103KS :
(Two bcsu'lfol flocks for 30cU. each)

“ Wlaktry ef the Spirit"

•' How Christ Came to < hnrrh".

The pxxblUher* *«v, •'They sre 
ride snxl not жітіицгаї In anr way 
from the regular $l mid T.-ot. edit loos.

Jastpubt'aheU:

‘•The Sew Lift of Br. fiordon".
By h«s son, Krnekt B. Gordon. 
|l tO mailed.

Three are valuable Book* and every 
Baptist should have a copy.

d $2.00 cneh for the lot 
od now We should bave a 

Uwwssd entra.
See

GEO. A. MCDONALD,

A

AND VISITOR. 8

Vi

.

;

November 11
jvember 11

The Young People.
Sabbath School.

BIBLE LESSONS.
mna qcaxtsxan opportunity as they afford for 

I of instruction we, as в dsnomln-£ the kindJSSЧЯ2Ї S!SЯÏÏ.i:'•iL,ЗSr»u4,
Pra»er Mretlag Topics for Hev. 13th.

B. Y P U. Topic—“An Old Time Re- 
rival.”—J Chron. 30 ; liyi.

Я.Т. r. V. Daily Oltots 
{n«M»t UdIoii )

Monday, Nov. 16. Psalm 88 Onr 
deeirrs known to God (vs. V). Compare 
Pe. 13V : 23.

Tuesday. Nov. 17. Psalm 39. One 
good desire (re. 4). Compare Pe- 90:12.

Wednesday, N fV. 18. Psalm 40. My 
lor thankfulness (vas. 8, 8). 

pare Ps. flf і І, Ж 
Thursday, Nov. 19. Psalm 81. Thank 

fo twees shown in woe he (res. 1,1). Com

Lessee VIII. Xoy.tf. Fret. 81 Ml. 
RKWARDS ÔFÔBBDIENCE.

alien, need cannot without great loss, 
be passed over. These ere courses not 
merely for children, they should 
mend themselves to every student of the 
truth. In view of these things may we 
not hops to see out local Unions pro* 
motet! to the larger sphere of tbr edu
cative servie# of the obureh, i. 0-, have 
He meetings dktieotly set apart for the 
consideration end, if desirable, the dis
cussion of those great truths, the! give 
foundation to oarfhllh.

I will hot write more. You apprehend 
what 1

Read Proverbe I : 1-33. 
Varese I-*.

HOLDS* TEXV.
“In ell thy waya acknowledge him. 

aed he shall direct thy pethe Peov 
Зі A

axrussTotft.
The only piece tor heave# to begin te 

on earth. The only way to solve the 
social problem of today M for each Indi
vidual to obtain, in some way. the life 
described In this lesson. Jesus Christ 
lived and died that each one might he 
enabled to attain it. We are to been la 

salvation and toe-gracious 
power of the Hply Spirit, ee sre sredy 

-each of tbs steps or conditions pointed 
Out la to day's lessee, ee the one wav by 
which we can take the steps, at felfll

Taking l am pleading for, why should not 
church have ж rквасного servies, 

А ТВАСИІЯО servies, A DBVOTIOMAI eer 
vies end A* BDCOATtrs service of its 

Fraternally,
H. G. Estarsoox, Sec'y-Trees.

rw’e PUla the 
і good work lag 
і begins to tool 
th living. He 
» tbs gradue! 
Btion, does not 
on under which 
I the burden Is 
m. Then bln 
k Into шоіе 

flews 
, he Is s happy 
1 life does not 
fag to yon, you 
y different view

pern Pe. lift 9.
Friday, Nov. 80. PealeTtt and 43 

The soul panting for God (re. 1). Com
P*HeUndsy! Nov. 21. Faalm 44. Thank* 

fulness resulting in boasts tree. 7,8) 
Compare Jee. 9:04.

Between three and 
B. Y. P.Ü. materiel I 

Nets the arttelre from Secretary Beta 
brook and Pastor White. They deserve 
serious thought.

It is enoouragiog to receive the large 
aua| her of ex or lient communications 
that appear this week. Two of tbem, 
overlooked, should have appeared three

A new and belter pegs for this de
partment Jen. let, end this suggests for 
each Union and each Un loner “a new 

ir page." We turn the nee 
the new year.
Adame, of Truro, has con 

tad an admirable outline of Bible 
Inge. We sre anxious to have him 
flavor us each week. It is doobtiul if 
you can find any better assistant of its 
kind. Necessarily the readings cannot 
appear as early in the week as we could 
wish, but they will prove of greet value 

review study. Be sure to find tbem.

шШ hi.
Amherst, ft S

On Tuesday evening, Oet. 80th, a pub
lia meeting wee held under the auspices

the В. X. P. U., In the lecture room of ^ ctw<iitH»«is 
the Baptist ohuroh to bid farewell to j. free, Uost.m..*,-A 0<»lv U

шшш
AomUm» to Ml» a«ybo." brt»H тпш'ии.Лт IMW, II I. m> 

•f *• Ü"S»>' w J A. dMy .,d ,blo» » ID Ik.
Okrtail.. Ml» Btrrl»» in.» . w, ,boi. U» ol'todi (1) ю >и», И a.

“S?3lLura lb«.»idЖА» “ “* “ "**
. word. « tahAll «jM * іu.ti.TH.Tioi. TM m Ika» «k»
church. He spoke of having baptised ... цм ■«.. M.no( f 
Misa Harrison, and although her mem i„ readies the H.bl. But 
berehlp had been transferred to Meeean, .w.. UM it #« * „utde 
yet she wee one of onr young people oat what to do end what to 
and oar repreeantetive In the foreign цgaine»

books lay unused ou ôur ehelvee till we 
wish to go whither they guide us. The 
ocean chart la but waste paper OU. sell 

the sea, we wish to mark the 
course of our voyage 

“Silently to foiget God's lew Is a much 
more common thing than blasphemously 
to reject it." It is no exeoee for doing 
evil to say that we did not think. We 
ought to think. “Law." The Hebrew 
—“—is primarily ‘throwing* \ then 
•throwing out,’ ee of the band, to 
(he way." The law la the guide of our 
life, the fence that shows ns the road, or 
guide board that points out the path to 
eternal lift. “Let thine heart keep my 
commandments." There is no true, no 
lasting obedience that does not come 
from the heart, the fountain of Hie. 
Mere outward obedience is not accept-

fbur columns full of

„ГмТмД
believe, toon 
erect. Gwtoe-

Ш with*Off tor I

haitic Pills. tribu-
Reed- field.

He was followed byMrs- Herding on 
behalf ol the local W. M. A. Hoolety, 
and Mrs. Smith on behalf of the W. B. 
M. U. The meeting 
with a few words and prayer by Pastor.

It has been decided that our officers 
■hall be еіедйй annually. Those for the 
ensuing year areas follows : 1. M. Look- 
wood, Pres.; Mrs. G. B. Smith, Vice- 
Pres. ; Blair Lueby, SeoYTreas. ; Alim 
Homes, Pianist; Clara Coates, Cor. Sec.

The clem in Scored Literature baa 
commenced with Pastor MacDonald as

wae then closed >D*AN8.
MAR0E80N

rter and Dealer tw 
IPB ORGANS.

in r 
See

A Suggestion.
I have In mind quite a number of our 

prominent denominational men who 
have been doubtful of, if not openly op
posed to the Y. P. Union as projected In 
onr churches.

The work of organization has re
ceived so much of the oloerst attention 
of late year», not only in our own church
es but throughout ell evangelical bodies, 
that when any tptcial church work is 
suggested we naturally think along lines 
of a constitution, by-laws, a set of officers, 
etc., in order to Its accomplishment. In 
the face of this tendency it la not to be 
wondered at that nota few of those hav
ing the Interests of the Baptist enurj at 
heart should have feared lretauoh an or
ganisation a* the B. Y. P. U. should en
courageai» all too Independent course of 
its own apart from the church. I be
lieve I am light in apprehending the 
above m be the chief я round lor fear.

The Union is about six years old, and 
its bisters shoessu.ch fesrs to be ground
less, and today because ot what it hat 

doing and promises to bring to 
our constituency it merits tbs 
■divided oo-operation of onr

I have been, from the first, 
with the work of 
now, one word to 

who took objection 
onr strongest men 

held unflinch 
ohuroh is the 

ton required io do і be 
pon esr-b. And are they 

not right notwithstanding the tact that 
tbs B. Y. P. U. has done * magnificent 

L work and is evtdemly here to stay A,
( ftowd'-r (A«m /soft, via. :

The teelipg і* loo general amongst our 
Ohurohes that the work la the Sabbath 

belongs only m a minority per 
tion of the rhumb, as a result compare 
Ми/у /ne fi on» the reek and lie ol the 
membership do tHttr htaruly Into this
" Many

Inge be

sens which have been 
kntory, usually on hand 
than half tfietr ro-L 
ml: on*of two manu- 
. In U. B.; one o( two 
and one ot one manuel te sober. Our Juniors are holding very 

Interesting meetings under the leader
ship of Miss Holmes. Claba Coatm,

UoL 26th. Cor. Seo'y.

Maritime Prov- 
Jr*an Blowing Motors, 
yxlraullo Engine», and 
can Plano* and Oman»
% Wlndnor, N S 

The Windsor B. Y. P. U., held Its an- »ble. 
nual meeting on Aug. SUL The follow
ing officers were elected for (be coming 
year: Pres-, Stuart Dimock ; Vice-Pree.,
Geo. L. Vaughan ; Reo. Sec'y. Helen H. 
Dlmooki Cor. Seo'y, Lena Lawrence ;
Trees., В. H. Dimock. Our Union has 
made some progress during the past 
year ; the attendance is Increasing and a 
number of members has been added to 

r list. The class taking up the Sacred 
ure Course meets at the close of 

our usual Monday night meeting. The 
lessons which are on the life ana 
Inge of Christ.promieee to "be very inter
esting, with our pastor the Rev. A. A.
Shaw as leader. A “Bundle Social" was 
held on OoL 12th. An interesting pro 
gramme was prepared by the Social 
Committee. Small bundles were placed 
oa tables in the room. The object was 
to fiud out the contents of the bundles 
without opening them ; the one guessing 

at number correctly received a 
» held our usual

2. “For length of days and years of 
life and peace." Long life is of little 
use unless it be accompanied by peace 
end prosperity, which the word else

8. “Mercy" toward the sinning and 
toward the suffering. “And truth," sin
cerity, pure, upright dealings in all 
things. Theee are mentioned as duties 
toward our -fellow men which are apt .to 
be neglected. “Bifid them about thy 
neck," aa costly ornaments, carefully 
guarded from loss, always in sight, some
thing to delight in. They are indeed 
the graces and the beauty of men, as 
well as their duty. ’-“Write them on the 
table (tablet) of tbtpe heart,” Aa the 
ten commandments upeo^the tablets of 
stone, never to be effaced. “Bind them," 
as glorious in themselves; “write them," 
as efficacious upon ihy spirit. The law 

-Is to be printed on the heart, so that the 
man may be “a living opUile, known 
and read ot all men." The Jewish 
phylacteries are a literal and outward 
obedience to a similar ctmmand In Deut
eronomy tt : K.

The heart I* 
things are being c 
We should take tit 
only the beat and 
be written there.

4. “FavMr and
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Ice In Saint Jobs, and
• excellent* of ourex- 
nrongh and practical 
leas Kducalioo, waa late Saint John Extol-
1er at any time—the 
tales u* and abort hand 
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teach-

rd:раш.

member».
While

strongly in sympathy 
the Union I tnve not,
Ulier against those 
to it. A number ofH 

у word and pen, 1 
ingly to the truth that lise 
ему organisât

k FRAZEE’S,
4, OLiest, and Beet
Commercial College. the largest

monthly missionary meeting. Th* 
ject was the Grande Ligne Mission, and 
interesting reports were given of tho 
Mission. We hope that our Union will 
keep on progressing and increasing In 
membership.___ COX 8ecrr.

the 19 th we
bave, b('Mile#* sire* th* tore*

Ждааей
ііІшти». Ргааимв, - 
it. ГНиНі>*І|ио, HIaaWV- 
Iielog. «im<w work, eta,
» • spar»eased ipstisl

t on which many 
continually written, 

o*t ears that 
things should

a table
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Finit Bepllet Chart;It, Halifax 

Our Union
jK*xl und< islanding " 

Hfcmilt of adopting Urn 
bmended, and exhibiting 
|token of la the preceding 

verse, la here subjoined. This Is two 
fold as ll regards ethers, both God end 
roan, 'favor і es ll regards the possessor 
•g<h>l siir'cess, pr«oi "illy ' The mar

preferable to ‘good understanding ' 1 
M give his best favor to those 

who will not obey him If any ow. 
would enpy Gad'* lever, Il must be by 
co m I eg out oPlbe dark shadow of .In 
Into the sunehiB# of hie grace, which for 
over shines for nil.

The best way to find favor with men 
te to he to favor Whh God.

II. Tn* Necoee Cohuivion.-Faith iw 
Ooo —Ve. fi-в. ft. Trust ie the lord 
with all tbloe heart," unqnsstioalngly. 
folly, with no divided elteglaore. No 
one knows whet, In the future, is beet 
for him. No one is wise enough to plan 
confidently end insist on having hie plan 
realised St any cost. Very few who have 
leeched the climax of life are where they 
planned to be when they began ; and 
this is especially Vue of those who have 
done most for the world. God alone Is 
our best guide. How are we to km-w 
whither he Is guildlng osP (I) Not 
usually by any mare impressions on the 
mind, without other marks of hie guid
ance. (2) By (be principles of hie word. 
If anything Is wrong we know that that 
is one of the things he does not want us 
to do. (S) By the leading of his Holy 
Spirit. (4) By using onr 
good judgment (5) By 
day by day, doing present 

“Lean not upon thine own understand 
log," whenever it differ» from Owl's ex
pressed will. No matter how pleasant 
a way may seem, yet If it is the way of 
■In we are to a

TO*. Principal
aetearm-, Hslieta, MA

watered upon 
year of work and the outlook is vpnf oa-j 
eoureglng. Under thw leaderekipnl our 
Pastor, Rev. A (' і hut", we Ьел v 
up again ike 8. L < ourse, end we feel 
sure that all who engage la the study 
will be well repaid Гhe annual business

ring was hetd the led of Ontohar, 
wheei reports were reed regarding the 
work of ike peat leer, and efltrer. and 

mittee» war* «pi» lined for ike to 
•lag year ffwtoem, Mamie A. L fklln; 
Vice Pres , Fred Reed ; Reo heo‘y. Mu, 
Hpeneeri Trees . Mhmle MeCellougk 
і irgaatsl, Mmnie Hiohardeee.

M. K. 1‘hllp, Uor. See

the virtue# e

emlnary
.LE, N. Я.

of the seoalled
ve "but a a*me

prey»!
IO live ' sod sre 

-mg the purpose for 
institute»! Is concerned,

deed SO 1er a* eeklev
whlek'they were i 
when they ought to he the pleee where 
ike vhuroaebouid talk and pray ovw ell 
matters regarding Ike progre** of the 
Eingdi.m of God to their midst and 
throagh'iut the world 

HH YounoSTcople's Society, too, In 
many pUpriui looked upon a* a society 
for the young folk exclusively, while і be 
older portion of the church exercise no 
concern touching it whatever. Now-. I 
am oot simply drawing a fancy picture, 
for this condition oi thro** does exist in 
a more or less magnified form lu e ma
jority of onr church*-», sod while it does 
exist, юпиМлд it radically wrong 

Compere the advantages of Bible 
today with those of former years, 
a change from that time when \ 

was not chosen for the day unt 
the school had assembled.1 Tbs plane 
sud studies for the Sabbath School now 
have behind them many of the keenest 
and most consecrated intellects of the 
time. The 8. S. Convention too-from 
the international to the perish—repre
sent those who in minds are men. Should 
there not be an earnest effort to so 
magnify this work as to transform the 
Sabbath school into the teaching servies 
of the churoh T 

The educative
feature of the _ ■■■■■■■■
Courses are distinctively our own. They 
aim at "culture lor eervlce" and are the 
product ol the best minds of oar day.

P. TRUE, 14. A.,
Principal-

1

90 Agricole SL. ' tot 23.and Art Courses.

Maitland, АнпароІІаСо, N 8 
Ip oooneetlon with our ohuroh work, а 

B Y. P. U. wee organised bore Tuesday 
evening, Aug. Ilth, by onr pastor, Mr. 
A. P. Newoombe. Lie. , a student from
Acedia College. The following _Z___
wore elected : Pres , 4. C. Dukeshlre; 
vice prea., Mr*, li. Minard; see., Annie 
Dukeehire; trace, Mattie Munroj oor.- 
sec., Alice Thomas. We have eleven 
active members and three associate 
members. We are looking forward 
hopefully for the Master’! blessing In our 
work. Auca Thomas.

Oct. 4. Cor. See,

o Principal or 
OON.Ow'yEx.Oom.
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STwUoi^Ms^'

Shelburne, N 9 
We are still straggling on in our Union. 

Wo bed a roll call Tuesday even lag Oct. 
fitb, followed by a business meeting, 
appointed oflioers as follows : 0. T. Mc
Donald, Prea. ; John B. Lang, vice.-pres ; 
G. Alvin Haelow, sec. trees. We are few 
in number, but are doing the beat we can 
in the danse of Christ. We received 

It ft

Л). 23
following on, 
duties.re work ft the distinctive 

B. Y.P. U.and the C. C.
8X. JOHN, N. В

new member (sseoelate.). 
prayer that God will blase 
more to oar members.

addÜ m, yet if it is the way of 
void It. 8eH-ooooeit end

confidence are great hindrances to

8 “In all tby ways ackno wledge (rec
ognise) him," ee . teacher, master, and 
guide. “And Le shall direet tby baths,” 
make them level, smooth ; open the way 
for you, and guide you to the best ends. 

7. “Wise in thine own eyes," i. e., in 
or oonoeit- Be not

G. A. H.tSeo.CENTRAL,
LLE.N. & HALL’S W 

Vegetable Sicilian 
HAIR BENEWER

Oet. 7.

Gayaboro, N S
On Sunday evening, Oet 86th, we had 

a "Missionary Conquest Meeting, ’ the 
subject being Japan. Soma tan or twelve 
of onr young people reed suitable papers 
io relation to the mission wore in the 
“Land oi the Rising Sun»' ; theee read- 
lags were interspersed with hymns, and 
pieces rendered very nicely by the choir,

collection was taken for Mission foods.

porter 
refuted with ell modern 
eifteml 
table (owned by W. J.

opinion 
rith а і— reetoie gray hair to Us youth- 
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The best hair restorer made
B-r- K< a

pufied^up wi

superior "wied 
bat another 
Even the heathen 
said, “I suppose that many might have 
Attained to wisdom bad they not thought 
they bad already attained to ft.

8. “It shall be health to thy naval,*’

portance, thy knowledge, thy 
wisdom. Self confidence ft often

for eelf-deoeptioo. 
moralist Seneca hasmm

only Uting that can
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